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Paleocene flora from Seymour Island, Antarctica: revision of
Dusén’s (1908) angiosperm taxa

ANNE-MARIE P. TOSOLINI*, DAVID J. CANTRILL and JANE E. FRANCIS

Tosolini, A-M.P., Cantrill, D.J. & Francis, J.E., 2013. Paleocene flora from Seymour Island, Antarctica: revision of Dusén's (1908) angiosperm taxa.
Alcheringa 37, 1–26. ISSN 0311-5518.

The Paleocene flora from Seymour Island, Antarctica, is one of the most diverse floras of this age in the Southern Hemisphere. First collected on
the Swedish South Polar Expedition (1901–1903), it was described by Dusén in 1908 as having 87 leaf taxa. Forty-seven angiosperm taxa were
described and/or illustrated. Many species are based on single specimens, and the flora has not been re-examined in its entirety since it was first
described. This study is the first reassessment of the flora updating the original research using current methodologies, and permitting evaluation of
the flora in the context of modern ideas on plant evolution and palaeogeography. This paper continues the revision of the material first studied by
Dusén; a previous paper described the ferns and gymnosperms; here we describe the angiosperms. The revision is based on the original collections
held at the Swedish Museum of Natural History, together with the first major new collections held at the British Antarctic Survey. Among the taxa
recognized by Dusén, we recognize only three entire-margined and 11 tooth-margined angiosperms. This revision to 14 species notably lacks the
two tropical elements originally described from the flora, Mollinedia seymourensis and Miconiiphyllum austral. Hence, its status as a ‘Mixed Flora’
comes into question and influences climatic interpretations based on Gondwanan floras.

Anne-Marie Tosolini⁄ [a.tosolini@unimelb.edu.au], Department of Earth Sciences, University of Leeds, Leeds LS2 9JT, UK, and Environmental
Geoscience, Latrobe University, Victoria, 3086, Australia; David Cantrill [david.cantrill@rbg.vic.gov.au], National Herbarium of Victoria, Royal
Botanic Gardens Melbourne, Private Bag 2000, Birdwood Ave, South Yarra, Victoria, 3141, Australia; Jane Francis [j.francis@earth.leeds.ac.uk],
Department of Earth Sciences, University of Leeds, Leeds LS2 9JT, UK. ⁄Present address: School of Earth Sciences, The University of Melbourne,
Victoria 3010, Australia. Received 5.5.2012; revised 13.12.2012; accepted 7.1.2012.

Key words: Paleocene, Antarctica, Gondwana, polar, leaf flora, angiosperm, foliar physiognomy.

THE PALEOCENE flora from Seymour Island, initially
collected by the Swedish South Polar Expedition and
described by Dusén (1908; Fig. 1), is renowned as
being one of the most diverse Paleocene floras in the
Southern Hemisphere. The flora was re-examined for
the first time in a century when Cantrill et al. (2011)
reviewed the fern and conifer elements of the flora. We
build upon that initial review by here reassessing the
angiosperm component of the flora. The Swedish South
Polar Expedition (1901–1903), led by Otto Nord-
enskjöld, discovered the first fossil leaf floras in Antarc-
tica of Late Cretaceous to Eocene age on Snow Hill
and Seymour islands (Fig. 1). Seymour Island is situ-
ated in the Weddell Sea to the east of the Antarctic Pen-
insula, comprises deposits of Cretaceous to ?Oligocene
age and is one of the richest sources of fossil material
in the Antarctic. The difficulty in accessing Seymour
Island and the lack of documentation about the site
(Zinsmeister 1988) explain the dearth of collections.

The Paleocene leaf flora described by Dusén (1908)
comes from the central part of Seymour Island and is
preserved in the Cross Valley Formation. Of the 87 taxa
recognized by Dusén (1908), 37 species were formally
described and illustrated, and a further 50 species of

ferns, gymnosperms and angiosperms were illustrated
only (with written descriptions omitted), making this
one of the most diverse Paleocene floras in the Southern
Hemisphere. Remarkably, only one paper over the past
century has included new collections of Paleocene leaf
fossils from this site (Case 1988), despite the most
diverse floras from the Antarctic Peninsula coming from
Seymour Island (Truswell 1991). Case’s (1988) research
focussed on a small new leaf collection, and he
described Nothofagus and one new unidentified leaf.
More recently, climatic analysis of the flora has pro-
vided an overview of angiospermous elements (Francis
et al. 2006, 2008). Taxonomic revision of the original
taxa recognized by Dusén (1908) has also been limited
(e.g., Florin 1940, Gunckel Luer 1957, Van Steenis
1971, Romero & Dibbern 1985, Czajkowski & Rosler
1986, Romero 1986a, Tanai 1986, Case 1988, Zastaw-
niak 1989, Doktor et al. 1996). The majority of these
studies utilized collections from younger Eocene locali-
ties or focussed solely on species within Fagus and
Nothofagus, and apparently did not review the original
material held in Stockholm.

Recent discoveries and re-examination of Paleogene
localities in South America have revealed high levels of
diversity compared with the Northern Hemisphere (Igle-
sias et al. 2007) and Eocene floras from Patagonia, such
as Laguna del Huanco, have exceptional diversity (Wilf
et al. 2005). Understanding the origins of this diversity

© 2013 Association of Australasian Palaeontologists
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and how the vegetation evolved following the
Cretaceous/Paleogene extinction remains a significant
challenge that is limited by our current knowledge of
the floras. Reviews of Antarctic wood floras through the
Late Cretaceous and Paleogene suggest that some South
American diversity (e.g., Valdivian rainforest) had its
basis in the Antarctic (Cantrill & Poole 2005). How-
ever, evidence from other sources such as leaf floras
has yet to be explored. Indeed, as Truswell (1991, p.
520) noted, the most diverse floras from the Antarctic
Peninsula are from Seymour Island; but, in order to

determine how realistic the taxonomic assessments are,
a ‘critical re-evaluation in terms of leaf architecture’ is
required. This message was reiterated by Gonzalez
et al. (2007, p. 260), who pointed out that ‘new speci-
mens with better preservation are required to confirm
the affinities of the Antarctic taxa described by Dusén
with extant Lomatia and also with Proteaceae’.

Many advances have been made in angiosperm sys-
tematics and phylogeny over the past century, but most
have been achieved via the study of reproductive features
or molecular characteristics. Very few leaf morphological

Fig. 1. Locality map. A, Position of Seymour Island in relation to the Antarctic Peninsula. B, Generalized geological map. C, Detail of Cross
Valley region showing sample localities.
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characters are used in keys to separate genera or species.
In some cases, micromorphological details of the leaf
cuticle may be useful for taxon segregation (Ellis et al.
2009), but such details are not available for many extant
or fossil plants. Consequently, leaf impression fossils (in
which cuticular features are unavailable) are extremely
difficult to assign to taxa at sub-familial level. The most
detailed analyses of leaf architecture have been under-
taken comparatively recently to exploit the potentially
large bank of taxonomic, stratigraphic and palaeoenvi-
ronmental information available in the most common of
leaf preservational styles—impressions (Dilcher 1974,
Hickey & Wolfe 1975, Hickey 1979, Leaf Architecture
Working Group 1999, APG III 2009). In this study, leaf
architecture, in particular the higher order venation, when
used in conjunction with other leaf characters, has
enabled a higher resolution of the taxonomic affinities of
the Seymour Island flora than achieved previously by
Dusén (1908).

As Dusén (1908) indicated, the poor preservation
of the Seymour Island leaves makes it difficult to
determine venation, particularly of higher orders,
hence it was problematic for him to confidently assign
fossils to established taxa. Fieldwork between January
and March 2001 allowed us to make a large collection
from the original area where the material illustrated
by Dusén was collected. Together with the existing
collections, over 1000 specimens were examined.

These included many whole specimens with well-pre-
served venation, or sufficient fragments to provide
composite reconstructions of leaves, which, when stud-
ied with techniques not available to Dusén, allowed
confident identification of taxa using modern leaf
architectural analysis. Thus, a more rigorous study of
the morphological diversity is presented to better con-
strain the taxonomic boundaries erected by Dusén
(1908).

In this paper, we present a taxonomic revision of
both the entire- and tooth-margined angiosperms illus-
trated by Dusén (1908), reducing the number of taxa
from 20 to 14 (Table 1). Macromorphological analysis
has confirmed 19 of the original 87 taxa described by
Dusén (1908): three ferns and two conifers (Cantrill
et al. 2011); and 14 angiosperms. Where we are confi-
dent that the leaves are identical to the type specimen,
we follow the nomenclature created by Dusén (1908).
In some cases, species were defined on inadequate mor-
phological criteria making it difficult to place our mate-
rial within the nomenclatural framework created by
Dusén (1908). A further 27 types of angiosperms
referred to Phyllites spp. by Dusén (1908) have been
omitted from the current revision owing to insufficient
evidence enabling their assignment to known taxa.
Future studies will address synonymization of some of
these Phyllites spp. with new and unknown taxa identi-
fied in recent collections.

Leaves: Dusén (1908) Tosolini, Cantrill & Francis 2012

Entire-margined Entire-margined
Lauriphyllum nordenskjoeldii Formally described Lauraceae (Lauriphyllum nordenskjoeldii)
Miconiiphyllum australe Formally described
Phyllites sp. 3 Described and illustrated
Drimys antarctica Formally described Winteraceae (Winteraceae sp. 1)
Phyllites sp. 27 Illustrated only
Leguminosites sp. 1 Described and illustrated Leguminosae (Leguminosites sp.)
Leguminosites sp. 2 Described and illustrated

Tooth-margined Tooth-margined
Illiciphyllum sp. 1 Described and illustrated Illiciaceae (Illiciphyllum sp.)
Illiciphyllum sp. 2 Described and illustrated
Laurelia insularis Formally described Atherospermataceae (Atherospermataceae sp.)
Knightia andrea Formally described Proteaceae (Proteaceae sp. 1)
Lomatia serrulata Formally described
Lomatia seymourensis Formally described Proteaceae (Proteaceae sp. 2)
Phyllites sp. 26 Illustrated only
Myrica nordenskjoeldii Formally described Myricaceae (Myricaceae sp.)
Nothofagus densinervosa Formally described Nothofagaceae (Nothofagus densinervosa)
Nothofagus pulchra Formally described
Fagus dicksoni Formally described N. dicksoni
Fagus obscura Formally described N. subferruginea
Nothofagus magellanica Formally described Nothofagus sp. 1
Caldcluvia mirabilis Formally described Cunoniaceae (Caldcluvia mirabilis)
Phyllites sp. 9 Illustrated only Moraceae (Ficophyllum palustris)

Table 1. Summary of angiosperm taxa, subdivided into entire-or tooth-margined, that are represented within the Paleocene Cross Valley flora from
Seymour Island, Antarctic Peninsula, with comparisons between the original descriptions by Dusén (1908) and the current revision of the flora.
Angiosperm taxonomy follows APG III (2009).
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Geological setting and age
A series of sedimentary megasequences fill the Larsen
Basin, which formed on the eastern side of the Antarc-
tic Peninsula from lithospheric extension and subse-
quent rifting during the early phases of Gondwana
break-up (Hathway 2000; Fig. 1). Early Cretaceous
(Aptian) to Paleogene (?Oligocene) successions in the
James Ross Island region form the uppermost cycle of
these sedimentary packages (Hathway 2000). Three dis-
tinct groups are recognized within this package of sedi-
ments: the Gustav (Aptian to Coniancian/Santonian),
Marambio (Santonian to Paleocene) and Seymour Island
(Paleocene to ?Oligocene) groups (Rinaldi et al. 1978,
Elliot & Trautman 1982, Zinsmeister 1982, Elliot 1988,
Macellari 1988, Sadler 1988, Zinsmeister et al. 1989,
Crame et al. 1991, Pirrie et al. 1997, Marenssi et al.
1998, Porebski 2000). Leaf impression fossils are
hosted in sandstones and silver shales (unit Tpcv 5) of
the Cross Valley Formation within the Seymour Island
Group (Sadler 1988), interpreted as estuarine/shallow
marine deposits of a back-arc basin. Leaves were
derived from vegetation growing on the adjacent active
volcanic arc, and were subsequently transported, sorted
and buried in nearshore sediments of the back-arc
basin.

The Cross Valley Formation contains few age-diag-
nostic fossils and is bounded by erosional surfaces,
which prove problematic for age determination. The
underlying Sobral Formation provides a maximum age
from dinoflagellate populations: the uppermost beds of
the Sobral Formation are dominated by Spinidinium sp.
cf. S. lanternum with an absence of Palaeoperidinium
pyrophorum and Trithyrodinium evittii that suggests a
latest Paleocene age (Askin 1988a, Huber 1988, Mohr
1990, Willumsen & Vajda 2010, Willumsen 2011). The
overlying La Meseta Formation provides a minimum
age: the basal units are assigned to palynomorph Zone
7 (predominance of Enigmadinium cylindrifloriferum)
of early Eocene age (Askin 1988a, 1990, Askin et al.
1991). Recent palynological research suggests an early
late Paleocene age for the Cross Valley Formation
(Wrenn & Hart 1988, Greenhalgh 2002).

Materials and methods
The Cross Valley flora locality (64°16′1.9″S, 56°40′2.6″
W), a 2 ha exposure of a sedimentary package approxi-
mately 10 m thick, is situated 3.5 km southwest of
Vicecomodoro Marambio Base on Seymour Island
(Fig. 1). Original fossil material collected by Nord-
enskjöld on the 1901–1903 Swedish Antarctic Expedi-
tion (Dusén 1908) is held in the Swedish Museum of
Natural History (prefixed S). Morphological variation is
difficult to evaluate owing to the fragmentary nature of
these specimens, and many morphotypes are represented
by just a single specimen, thus hindering clear demarca-
tion of taxa. Only 83 specimens of the original 126

catalogued were available for study, as some have been
misplaced or are not clearly identified on the rock slabs.

Additional material examined from this locality held
in the geological collections of the British Antarctic
Survey (BAS) includes: collections made in 1944 by
the Falkland Island Dependencies Survey (FIDS), pre-
fixed D512, 517, 523; material collected during recon-
naissance work by Imogen Poole, DJC and JEF in
1998–1999, prefixed DJ913; and large collections made
by the authors during fieldwork in January to March
2001. The latest collections derive from three localities
(labelled DJ1111, DJ1112 and DJ1113) from slightly
different stratigraphic levels.

Taxonomic descriptions of the angiosperm leaves
follow the leaf architecture terminology of the Leaf
Architecture Working Group (1999) and Ellis et al.
(2009). Fossils are preserved as impressions in medium-
grained sandstone, and commonly with poor preserva-
tion of the higher orders of venation and teeth. This
made taxonomic identifications difficult. In many cases,
leaf shape, size and length-to-width-ratio have been esti-
mated owing to the fragmentary nature of the speci-
mens. Angiosperm taxonomy follows the Angiosperm
Phylogeny Group (APG) III (2009).

Line drawings and higher-magnification photographs
of angiosperm leaves were obtained using an Olympus
SC-35 (SZH-DA) stereomicroscope with �0.5 objective
lens, with camera lucida and camera SC35 attachments
and illumination by a fibre-optic lamp. Surface texture
and venation of fossil leaves were enhanced with etha-
nol and low-angle lighting. Lower-magnification photo-
graphs were taken by the University of Leeds Media
Services using a Nikon D1X digital SLR camera and
Kodak Ektachrome 64 Tungsten slide film. Incident
lighting was not standardized to the top left of speci-
mens because several light directions were commonly
required to maximize differences in surface relief and/or
to enhance contrast in venation patterns.

Systematic palaeontology

ENTIRE-MARGINED ANGIOSPERM LEAVES
Clade MAGNOLIIDAE
Order LAURALES Perleb, 1826
Family LAURACEAE Jussieu, 1789

Lauriphyllum nordenskjoeldii Dusén, 1908 (Figs 2A,
3B, C)

1908 Lauriphyllum nordenskjöldii Dusén, p. 2, pl. 2,
fig. 9.

1908Miconiiphyllum australe Dusén, p. 2, pl. 1, fig. 14.
1908 Phyllites sp. 3; Dusén, p. 17, pl. 3, fig. 25.
2001 Morphotype 1.13; Hunt, p. 102, figs 6.5: 5, 6.

Material examined. Fifty-three specimens: S132850, D512.5j,
D512.3d, D512.5f, DJ913.44, DJ913.58b, DJ913.112,
DJ913.151, DJ913.153, DJ913.163, DJ913.166, DJ913.168,
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DJ913.202a, DJ913.203, DJ913.205, DJ913.208, DJ913.223a,b,
DJ913.229, DJ913.274, DJ913.301, DJ1111.5, DJ1111.20,
DJ1111.28, DJ1111.34, DJ1111.48 & counterpart DJ1111.55,
DJ1111.54, DJ1111.57, DJ1111.81, DJ1111.105, DJ1111.107,
DJ1111.110, DJ1111.123, DJ1111.148, DJ1111.152, DJ1111.162,

DJ1111.192, DJ1112.57, DJ1113.39a, DJ1113.45a,b, DJ1113.46,
DJ1113.61a, DJ1113.65a, DJ1113.67b, DJ1113.76,
DJ1113.77 and counterpart DJ1113.85, DJ1113.93d,
DJ1113.95g, DJ1113.97, DJ1113.99, DJ1113.128,
DJ1113.129, DJ1113.158a,c, DJ1113.166.

Fig. 2. Fossil angiosperm leaf types described from the Paleocene Cross Valley flora. A, Lauriphyllum nordenskjoeldii (DJ1113.45a); B,
Winteraceae sp. (DJ1113.101); C, Nothofagus subferruginea apex (DJ1113.197); D, Nothofagus sp. 1 venation (DJ913.57b); E, Leguminosites sp.
(S132856); F, Illiciphyllum sp. (DJ1111.82); G, Atherospermataceae sp. (S132858); H, Illiciphyllum sp. (DJ1111.44); I, Nothofagus subferruginea
base (DJ913.90); J, Leguminosites sp. (S132857); K, Nothofagus densinervosa (S132835b) L, Nothofagus sp. 1 base (DJ913.162); M, Winteraceae
sp. (D512.5f). Scale bars = 1 cm.
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Description. Leaf attachment petiolate, petioles absent
or up to 5 mm long, blade attachment marginal. Lamina
varying in size from notophyll to very small mesophyll,
lamina L:W ratio 2.2–2.6:1, lamina symmetrical, ellipti-
cal, margin entire (Fig. 2A). Base acute (75°), rounded
to concave or cuneate and symmetrical to slightly asym-
metrical. Apex acute (55–60°) and slightly convex. Pri-
mary vein suprabasal acrodromous, 1.8–2.5% as wide
as the lamina, one basal vein, agrophic veins simple.
Major secondary veins, one pair of acute basal second-
ary veins extends over 2/3 of the lamina and grades into
brochidodromous venation in the upper third (Fig. 3B,
C). Secondary veins increase in spacing and smoothly
decrease in vein angle towards the base, vein insertion
angle increases from 35° basally, to 55–60° in mid-
regions, to 70–80° towards apex. Tertiary veins strongly
opposite percurrent, straight to convex and perpendicu-
lar to primary and secondary veins, vein angle variabil-
ity is uniform to increasing basally. Quaternary veins
opposite percurrent basally, becoming alternate percur-
rent towards apex, mostly perpendicular to tertiary veins
near base but becoming more variable towards apex.
Fifth-order veins regular polygonal reticulate are
perpendicular to quaternaries, and areolation is well
developed, mostly four-sided. Marginal ultimate veins
are looped; leaf rank is 3r.

Comparison and remarks. The distinctive characteristics
of these fossil leaves, namely: acrodromous suprabasal
venation over two-thirds of the lamina, graduating into
brochidodromous venation towards the apex; strong, per-
pendicular, opposite percurrent tertiary veins; elliptical
shape; and entire margins permit the assignment of these
fossil leaves to Lauriphyllum nordenskjoeldii Dusén,
1908. The lack of a marginal vein differentiates this spe-
cies from Rhodomyrtus spp., which have otherwise simi-
lar venation at the base (e.g., Hill & Merrifield 1993).

Previous records of L. nordenskjoeldii from Seymour
Island are limited to a leaf fragment illustrated by Dusén
(1908, pl. 2, fig. 9). Dusén (1908) illustrated other frag-
ments of leaves from the Cross Valley Formation with
similar venation patterns and shape that he did not assign
to this species, including Miconiiphyllum australe Dusén,
1908 (Dusén 1908, pl. 1, fig. 14) and Phyllites sp. 3 (Dus-
én 1908, pl. 3, fig. 25). However, either their shape and
vein architecture are identical or they show a few differ-
ences that likely represent intraspecific variation; hence
we regard these forms as synonyms.

Hunt (2001, Morphotype 1.11, fig. 6.4: 4–8)
assigned fossil leaves from the Eocene of King George
Island to this species, but the illustrated specimens lack
the acrodromous venation at the base, and the secondar-
ies are too closely spaced. Morphotype 1.13 (Hunt
2001) has more similar secondary venation, and Hunt
compared it to both L. nordenskjoeldii and Phyllites sp.
3 of Dusén (1908). Our synonomy of Phyllites sp. 3
and L. nordenskjoeldii also justifies synonomizing Mor-
photype 1.13 of Hunt (2001).

Lauriphyllum nordenskjoeldii fragments are common
in the Cross Valley Formation, but complete leaves are
sparse. No lauraceous pollen or wood has been
described from this unit (Askin 1992), but pollen of the
Lauraceae is renowned for its poor preservational poten-
tial (Hill 1986). The definitive characters of these fossil
leaves described above are consistent with the Laura-
ceae (Hickey & Wolfe 1975, Christophel & Hyland
1993, Klucking 1995), and similarities are evident with
extant members of this family. This taxon shares the
most characters with the extant genera Cinnamomum
and Cryptocarya (Christophel & Hyland 1993,
Klucking 1995) but also has broad similarities with
Neolitsea and, further, with Smilax of the Smilacaceae
from the modern tropical rainforests of Australia
(Christophel & Hyland 1993).

Late Cretaceous lauraceous leaves described by
Hayes (1999; see also line drawings of Hayes et al.
2006) were compared with L. nordenskjoeldii (Morpho-
types 5B and 11, Hayes 1999) and Phyllites sp. 3 of
Dusén (Morphotype 9, Hayes 1999). Similarities were
drawn to modern Lauraceae; in particular, they were
compared with Cryptocarya and Cinnamomum,
although Morphotype 5B (Hayes 1999) has brochidodr-
omous venation over the entire lamina and lacks basal
acrodromous venation. Thus, it may be better assigned
to a Lauraceae/Annonaceae morphotype and will be

A

B

C

GF

E

D

Fig. 3. Line drawings comparing size, shape and venation patterns of
various angiosperm leaf species from the Paleocene Cross Valley flora.
A, Winteraceae sp. (DJ1113.101); B, Lauriphyllum nordenskjoeldii
apex (DJ913.44); C, Lauriphyllum nordenskjoeldii (DJ1113.45a); D,
Leguminosites sp. (S132857); E, Myricaceae sp. (D512.1b); F,
Ficophyllum palustris (DJ913.114); G, Illiciphyllum sp. (DJ1111.30b).
Scale bars = 5 mm.
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described in a future paper. Lauraceous leaves with
acrodromous secondary venation recorded from the Cre-
taceous of Eastern Otago, New Zealand (Pole 1992), as
Cinnamomum intermedium are much broader at the
base, have more rounded bases and ovate laminae than
L. nordenskjoeldii. Comparable leaves have also been
described from an early Miocene flora of New Zealand
as Lauriphyllum longfordiensis (Pole 1993a). These
forms can be distinguished by the amount of variation
shown in the lamina shape, ranging to ovate and almost
round and the bases being very rounded. Eocene depos-
its of Australia contain prolific lauraceous leaves. Early
to middle Eocene deposits from Nerriga, New South
Wales, contain at least 12 species of Lauriphyllum (Hill
1982, 1986). Of these, L. nordenskjoeldii is most simi-
lar to L. acrodromum, although complete specimens
were not recovered from Nerriga (Hill 1986). Middle
Eocene Lauraceae types III and IV from Anglesea, Vic-
toria (Christophel et al. 1987) and a coeval taxon
assigned to the Lauraceae from Golden Grove, South
Australia (Christophel & Greenwood 1987) have acrodr-
omous venation, but they have a different lamina shape
from L. nordenskjoeldii. Late Eocene leaves of the
Kojonup Sandstone, Western Australia, show broadly
similar features, but lack of detailed venation prevents
further comparison (McLoughlin & McNamara 2001).

A flora of similar Paleocene age from Chubut, Pata-
gonia, has leaves ascribed to Laurophyllum chubutensis
and Laurophyllum piatnitzkyi (Iglesias et al. 2007), but
venation patterns of the former, and lamina shape and
higher order venation patterns of the latter differ greatly
from L. nordenskjoeldii.

Order CANELLALES Cronquist, 1957
Family WINTERACEAE R. Brown ex Lindley, 1830

Winteraceae sp. (Figs 2B, M, 3A)

1908 Drimys antarctica Dusén, p. 5, pl. 2, fig. 13.
1908 Phyllites sp. 27; Dusén, p. 18, pl. 3, fig. 27.

Material examined. Three specimens: S132876, D512.5f,
DJ1113.101.

Description. Leaf attachment petiolate, petiole measured
to 20 mm long, blade attachment marginal. Lamina size
micro- to notophyll; L:W ratio estimated as 3–3.5:1;
shape possibly obovate to elliptical (Fig. 2B, M), entire-
margined, subcoriaceous leaves. Base asymmetrical,
acute, cuneate to slightly decurrent. Apex not preserved.
Primary vein pinnate, one basal vein. Major secondary
veins brochidodromous (Fig. 3A), inter-secondaries
weak to strong, vein spacing irregular or possibly
decreasing to base, vein angle decreases basally. Ter-
tiary veins reticulate, enclosing regular polygonal aereo-
lae, straight to convex vein course and variable angles
to lower order veins. Quaternary veins reticulate, form-
ing polygonal aereolae. Rank 2r.

Comparison and remarks. Dusén (1908) originally
assigned specimen S132876 to Drimys antarctica
because he argued that it displayed enough similarities
to modern South American Drimys winteri to warrant
placement of the fossil into a modern genus. The speci-
men illustrated by Dusén is only the basal section of the
leaf. Further collections uncovered only bases, thus, no
apical details are known. The petiole and basal attach-
ment area of the specimen illustrated by Dusén was not
completely preserved, nor were there tertiary veins visi-
ble. Specimen DJ1113.101 from the most recent collec-
tions has permitted description of additional details of
this species’ morphology. Dusén (1908) illustrated Phyl-
lites sp. 27 without an accompanying description;
inspection of the original specimen led to its synonomy
with this morphotype. Lack of cuticle on, or fruits or
seeds associated with, these fragmentary leaves pre-
cludes definitive diagnosis of taxonomic relationships.
However, these leaves remain the primary candidate for
the Winteraceae family, but may belong to a stem-group
rather than belonging to the modern crown-group, such
as Drimys, that evolved later (Doyle 2000).

Winteraceae fossil wood (similar to Drimys)
recorded from James Ross Island (Poole & Francis
2000) corroborates the presence of this family within
the Cross Valley flora. Accounts of pollen from Sey-
mour Island (Cranwell 1959) have not been verified by
recent studies (Askin 1988a, 1992, Greenhalgh 2002),
but a Paleocene–Eocene record of Gephyrapollenites
from Argentina (Baldoni 1987) supports a later arrival
in South America, through Antarctica from Australasia,
where earliest dates of the pollen extend into the Late
Cretaceous. The rarity of pollen tetrads in Australia
(Dettmann & Jarzen 1990) is consistent with low pollen
production and the minor role Winteraceae play in mod-
ern forest ecology (Doyle 2000), suggesting a lack of
pollen in the fossil record would not negate the exis-
tence of the family in this region.

Comparisons to other fossil and extant leaves show
that, despite being partial leaves that lack cuticles, charac-
ters of the Seymour Island specimens are similar to Dri-
mys Forster & Forster, 1776. The entire margin,
subcoriaceous texture and an acute, cuneate to decurrent
base are characteristics shared with extant leaves of D.
winteri (Jara-Arancio et al. 2012) and D. lanceolata
(Vink 1970). Drimys antarctica has brochidodromous
secondary veins with narrrow, acute loop apices and char-
acteristic angle and spacing of the secondary venation
that are closely comparable to D. winteri, but the fossils
differ in the angle of secondary veins that increases
basally (Dusén 1908). Brochidodromous venation is a
distinguishing character of Winteraceae (Every 2012).
Latitudinal trends in leaf morphology exist in modern
Drimys, where length and width of the petiole, roundness,
apparent thickness and shape of the leaves increases to
the south in wetter and cooler conditions (Jara-Arancio
et al. 2012). These correspond to characters seen in the
fossils, suggesting a cooler, wetter habitat.
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Though some similarities are evident in basal shape
and venation, D. antarctica differs from Myricaceae sp.
and Lomatia serrata in the absence of teeth. Lomatia
serrata can be further differentiated on the basis of its
secondary venation being at a higher angle to the pri-
mary vein. Of the entire-margined morphotypes, D. ant-
arctica differs from Lauriphyllum sp. 1, because of the
higher angle of venation to the primary vein at the base
and the longer, straighter, decurrent base.

Hayes (1999) and Hayes et al. (2006) placed fossil
leaves from the Late Cretaceous of James Ross Island,
Antarctic Peninsula, labelled Morphotype 1, in Wintera-
ceae and made comparisons with D. antarcticum Dusén
and D. patagonica Berry (Dusén 1908, Berry 1938).
However, the venation architecture of the James Ross
Island specimens differs somewhat from the fossil Dri-
mys species and they are here not considered affiliated
to either species.

Clade EUDICOTS
Clade CORE EUDICOTS
Clade ROSIDS
Clade EUROSIDS I
Order FABALES Bromhead, 1838
Family LEGUMINOSAE Jussieu, 1789

Leguminosites Bowerbank, 1840

Type species. Leguminosites subovatus Bowerbank,
1840.

Leguminosites sp. (Figs 2E, J, 3D)

1908 Leguminosites sp. 1; Dusén, p. 15, pl. 3, fig. 16.
1908 Leguminosites sp. 2; Dusén, p. 15, pl. 2, figs 1, 2.

Material examined. Two specimens: S132856, S132857
-02.

Description. Blade attachment marginal, lamina size
nanophyll; L:W ratio 1.75:1 to 2.25:1; shape ovate,
blade medially, basally and apically asymmetric; texture
coriaceous; margin entire (Fig. 2E, J). Base obtuse,
rounded. Apex acute, convex. Primary venation pinnate,
simple agrophic veins. Major secondaries festooned bro-
chidodromous, spacing and angle increasing towards
the base, weak inter-secondaries. Tertiary veins forming
regular polygonal reticulum, convex vein courses in
random orientation to primary vein. Fourth-order vena-
tion forming a regular polygonal reticulum. No fifth
order venation nor higher order veins, areolation, or
free-ending veins (FEVs) determinable. Leaf rank 2r.

Comparison and remarks. Some degradation of the mar-
gins of the samples has occurred, giving the leaves an
erose appearance (Fig. 3D), but comparisons to the ori-
ginal plates of Dusén (1908) confirms the margin to be
entire. No further samples from the 2001 Cross Valley

Formation collections were found to add to the two
specimens illustrated by Dusén (1908). However, the
two specimens are sufficiently distinct in venation pat-
tern, nanophyll size with convex apex and base to dis-
tinguish them from other morphotypes of this flora. The
small fragmented specimen illustrated by Dusén (1908,
pl. 3, fig. 16) has a very similar venation pattern and
size, shape and texture of the lamina to the other Legu-
minosites specimen (Dusén 1908, pl. 2, figs 1, 2). Thus,
the two specimens are regarded as conspecific. The spe-
cies assignment to Leguminosites by Dusén (1908)
remains unchanged. It is broadly similar to other fossil
Leguminosites (e.g., L. patagonicus from Chubut,
Argentina; Berry 1925) in its venation pattern (Hickey
& Wolfe 1975), coriaceous texture of lamina, L:W ratio,
entire margin, convex apex and rounded base. However,
determination of further relationships at the species
level remains ambiguous. Similarities of these fossil
fragments in venation, small L:W ratio, entire-margin,
thick texture and convex apex are also evident with
extant Leguminosae (e.g., Sophora sp., Digital Library
Project: UCMP, Berkeley online 2010), but the fossils
have a broader base.

TOOTH-MARGINED ANGIOSPERM LEAVES
Order AUSTROBAILEYALES Takhtajan ex Reveal,
1992
Family ILICIACEAE A.C. Smith, 1947

Iliciphyllum Vélénovsky, 1889

Type species. Illiciphyllum deletum Vélénovsky, 1889.

Illiciphyllum sp. (Figs 2F, H, 3G, 4B)

1908 Illiciphyllum sp. 1; Dusén, p. 5, pl. 2, fig. 14.
1908 Illiciphyllum sp. 2; Dusén, p. 6, pl. 2, fig. 16.

Material examined. Eighteen specimens: S132851,
D512.1a, D512.1b, DJ913.58a, DJ913.80, DJ913.227,
DJ913.245, DJ913.xa, DJ1111.30a,b, DJ1111.44, DJ1111.82,
DJ1111.88, DJ1111.142, DJ1113.61a, DJ1113.95b, DJ913.151a,
DJ1113.207.

Description. Leaf attachment petiolate. Blade attachment
marginal, lamina size microphyll to small notophyll; L:
W ratio 3.3–2:1, lamina elliptical, blade medially sym-
metrical, margin serrate. Base acute 65°, convex to
straight or rarely cuneate (Fig. 2H). Apex acute 60°,
straight (Fig. 2F). Primary vein pinnate, midvein repre-
senting 3–4.5% of lamina width, one basal vein,
unclear/absent agrophic veins. Major secondary veins
festooned semicraspedodromous, weak inter-secondar-
ies, vein density increases distally from base, vein angle
roughly uniform, increasing slightly from 75–85° at the
base to 80–90° at the apex. Tertiary veins sinuous, at
variable angles to primary and secondary veins, forming
regular polygonal areolae, some areas more ordered
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than others. Quaternary veins regular polygonal reticu-
late to alternate percurrent, approximately perpendicular
to tertiary veins. Fifth order veins regular polygonal
reticulate, perpendicular to quaternaries, enclosing well-
defined 5-sided areolae. At least fourth- and fifth-order
excurrent veins developed, looped marginal ultimate
veins extending to base of teeth, leaf rank = 2r. Tooth
spacing regular 3–4 per 10 mm; one, possibly two,
orders of teeth; tooth shape chloranthoid, acroscopic
margin of tooth concave, basiscopic margin convex or
retroflexed, sinus rounded, simple, sharp apex; tooth
venation unknown (Fig. 4B).

Comparison and remarks. Dusén (1908) erected two
species of Illiciphyllum on the basis of only one speci-
men each, and both specimens had only the basal por-
tion of the lamina preserved. The two species are
placed in a single species here on the basis of their
shared characters of microphyll to small notophyll
lamina size, similar L:W ratio, elliptical shape, serrate
margin, acute base and apex, festooned semicraspedodr-
omous secondary venation, and one to two orders of
chloranthoid teeth of similar shape, size and spacing
(Fig. 3G). Dusén (1908) assigned the fossil leaves to
Illiciphyllum owing to their similarities to Ilex; in partic-
ular, I. integerrima and I. paraguariensis var. genuina.
The original description of these leaves is amended
here. The teeth are chloranthoid in shape and similar to
Chloranthus serratus; thus the teeth of these fossil
leaves, together with the semicraspedodromous vena-
tion, are characters that permit assignment to the Illici-
ales (Hickey & Wolfe 1975). Similarities are evident
with extant taxa of the Australian tropical rainforests,
e.g., Dimorphocalyx of the Euphorbiaceae (Christophel
1993), but the teeth differ in density and shape.

The presence of Illiciaceae in this flora is corrobo-
rated by fossil wood and pollen within the Cross Valley
Formation (Gothan 1908, Cranwell 1959, Askin 1988a,
1992, Poole et al. 2000b).

Clade MAGNOLIIDS
Order LAURALES Perleb, 1826
Family ATHEROSPERMATACEAE R. Brown, 1814

Atherospermataceae sp. (Figs 2G, 5A)

1908 Laurelia insularis Dusén, p. 4, pl. 1, fig. 5.

Material examined. One specimen: S132858.

Description. Blade attachment marginal, lamina size
mesophyll (Fig. 2G), lamina 117 mm long, 30 mm wide
(based on doubling the width of the left half of the lam-
ina, L:W ratio estimated as 2.3:1); shape ovate or oblong
(neither base nor apex preserved) and probably symmet-
rical; margin serrate. Primary vein pinnate. Secondary
veins semicraspedodromous to festooned semicraspe-
dodromous, uniformly spaced but increasing in angle
towards the base, vein angle 60° towards apex, 40°
towards base, weak inter-secondaries. Tertiary veins
alternate percurrent, sinuous obtuse to primary vein,
increasing exmedially. Quaternary veins alternate
percurrent, variable in angle to lower order veins. Higher
orders of veins are indistinct. Leaf rank 3r. Tooth spac-
ing irregular, becoming closer towards the apex, ca 15
mm apart towards base, becoming 10 mm apart towards
apex, two orders of teeth, acroscopic side straight to
concave, basiscopic side convex to retroflexed, apex
simple and sinus shape angular. Tooth venation not well
preserved, possibly one principal vein per tooth.

Comparison and remarks. The original material
described by Dusén (1908) was examined and no addi-
tional material of Atherospermataceae sp. was recognized
in the recent additional collections. The venation is very
distinct from other morphotypes in the Cross Valley flora
described in this paper (Fig. 5A). Similarity to Laurelia
sempervirens from the extant flora of Chile was the rea-
son that Dusén (1908) placed the specimen within this
genus. Although it is fragmentary, there is still enough
venation detail, up to fourth order in some areas of the
lamina, and excellent preservation of teeth to reveal close
similarity with L. sempervirens. Characteristics of L.
sempervirens in common with this fossil are ‘laminar
shape oblong, blades 5–10 � 2.5–3.5 cm, leathery, ser-
rated edges on the upper two thirds’ (Encyclopedia De
La Flora Chilena 2009). Thus, the specimen was retained
in Atherospermataceae but removed from the species
Laurelia insularis Dusén, 1908, owing to a lack of com-
plete leaves, cuticle or associated fruits or seeds.

Hunt’s (2001) Morphotype 2.17 from the Eocene of
King George Island has venation patterns and tooth
shape that are similar to the published illustrations of

Fig. 4. Detail of some tooth-margined angiosperms, showing teeth and
venation detail. A, Myricaceae sp. (D512.1b); B, Illiciphyllum sp.
(DJ1111.44); C, Ficophyllum palustris (DJ913.114); D, Nothofagus
subferruginea (DJ1113.95); E, Caldcluvia mirabilis (DJ1113.13); F,
Proteaceae sp. 2 (DJ913.36). Scale bars = 1 mm.
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Laurelia insularis (Dusén 1908). The presence of Ath-
erospermataceae in this flora is corroborated by fossil
wood within the Cross Valley Formation (Gothan 1908,
Poole & Francis 1999) and Ilexpollenites spp. from Late
Cretaceous to Paleocene palynofloras of Seymour Island
(Cranwell 1959, Askin 1989).

Clade EUDICOTS
Order PROTEALES Dumortier, 1829
Family PROTEACEAE Jussieu, 1789

Proteaceae sp. 1 (Figs 6A, B, K, 7A, B)

1908 Knightia andrea Dusén, p. 7, pl. 1, figs 7, 9, 11.
1986 Knightia andrea Dusén; Troncoso p. 12, pl. 2, figs

18, 19.
1989a Monimiophyllum antarcticum cf. Knightia andrea

Dusén; Zastawniak in Birkenmajer & Zastawniak,
figs 6.12:5, 6.

Material examined. Five specimens, some with part and
counterpart: S132849, S132859a, S132859b, D523.1e,

D523.1f, DJ913.23, DJ913.23’, DJ1111.65.

Description. Blade attachment marginal, lamina size
notophyll to mesophyll; L:W ratio 2.5:1 to 3:1; shape
oblong to lanceolate, possibly asymmetric; margin cre-
nate. Base convex, apex unkown (Fig. 6A, B, K). Pri-
mary vein pinnate. Semicraspedodromous secondary
veins at high angle to the primary, strong inter-second-
aries, vein angle possibly increasing towards base
(Fig. 7A, B). Tertiary veins alternate percurrent, convex
to sinuous, obtuse to primary and decreasing exmedial-
ly. Higher order veins are difficult to see but appear
regular alternate percurrent. Marginal ultimate vein
recurved to form loops and single principal vein run-
ning into teeth. Leaf rank 3r. Tooth spacing regular 1
cm apart, one order of teeth, shape CC-RT, tooth apex
is non-specific glandular (owing to degradation of the
specimen since 1901, no further category can be deter-
mined) with rounded sinus shape.

Remarks. Specimens illustrated by Dusén (1908) as
Knightia andrea were moved to the form genus
Knightophyllum andreae comb. nov. by Doktor et al.
(1996) on the basis of the diagnosis ‘slightly
asymmetric, lanceolate, narrowly ovate or elliptic,…
margin crenate, tooth type cunonioid, sinuses rounded,
spacing irregular, series simple. Venation pinnate, semi-
craspedodromous, secondary veins straight or slightly
curved, tertiary veins partially percurrent. Texture coria-
ceous’. The specimens figured by Doktor et al. (1996)
are not from Paleocene strata but from younger Eocene
deposits on Seymour Island, and the authors had not
studied the original Swedish collections. Close examina-
tion of the original specimens from the Nordenskjöld
Collection held in the Swedish Natural History Museum
reveals the veins and teeth are not as described by
Doktor et al. (1996) under Knightophyllum andreae but
are similar to Nothofagaceae (see below).

Gonzalez et al. (2007) accepted the re-classification
of Knightia andrea Dusén 1908 to Knightophyllum
andreae Doktor et al. 1996, but examination of the origi-
nal material of Knightia andrea was not undertaken by
Doktor et al. (1996). Following this, Pole et al. (2000)
questioned the appropriateness of assigning both Knigh-
tia andrea and the Nothofagus specimens described by
Case (1988) to Knightophyllum (Doktor et al. 1996).
Troncoso (1986) also compared some Seymour Island
specimens to K. andreae Dusén, but these have been
reassigned to Monimiophyllum antarcticum Zastawniak,
1989.

Gonzalez et al. (2007) suggested that specimens
assigned to K. andrea by Dusén (1908) did not have
sufficient venation detail to warrant assignment to
Knightia. Microscopy and camera lucida studies of
original material show semicraspedodromous secondary
veins typical of Proteales (Hickey & Wolfe 1975) sec-
ondary venation at a high angle to the primary vein,
strong inter-secondaries and glandular teeth that can be

A

B

C

GFED

Fig. 5. Line drawings comparing size, shape and venation patterns of
various angiosperm leaf species from the Paleocene Cross Valley
flora. A, Atherospermataceae sp. (S132858); B, Nothofagus
densinervosa (S132835b); C, Nothofagus sp. 1 (DJ913.57b); D,
Nothofagus subferruginea (DJ1113.197); E, Proteaceae sp. 2
(DJ913.292a); F, Mollinedia seymourensis as figured by Dusén (1908;
pl. 1, fig. 18) is here rejected, now placed in Lauriphyllum
nordenskjoeldii (S132835a); G, Nothofagus densinervosa
(DJ1111.126). Scale bars = 5 mm.
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assigned to Proteaceae without the presence of cuticular
details (Carpenter & Jordan 1997, Pole 1998). Thus, the
original specimens from the Swedish Natural History
Museum and subsequent collections are assigned here
to Proteaceae sp. 1.

In palynofloras of Cretaceous to Paleocene age from
the Antarctic Peninsula, Proteaceae pollen is represented

by: Beaupreaiidites, Proteacidites, Propylipollis and
Cranwellipollis (Dettmann & Thomson 1987, Dettmann
& Jarzen 1988, Askin 1989, Dettmann 1989). Protea-
ceous pollen is found in abundance in the La Meseta
Formation (Zamaloa et al. 1987), dated as Eocene, and
even pollen grains similar to Knightia excelsa (Proteaci-
dites; Askin & Baldoni 1998) are common in the Cross

Fig. 6. Fossil angiosperm leaf types described from the Paleocene Cross Valley flora. A, Proteaceae sp. 1 (S132849); B, Proteaceae sp. 1 venation
detail (S132859); C, Myricaceae sp. (D512.1b); D, (DJ913.71); E, Ficophyllum palustris (DJ913.114); F, Proteaceae sp. 2 (DJ913.36); G,
Caldcluvia mirabilis (DJ1113.130a); H, Dusén (1908) figured Mollinedia seymourensis of Dusén (1908)—here transferred to Lauriphyllum
nordenskjoeldii (S132835a); I, (DJ913.23′); J, Reproduction of Dusén’s (1908) Miconiiphyllum australe—here rejected, and not classified owing to
the very poor preservation and lack of venation detail (S132832–02); K, Proteaceae sp. 1 (D523.1f). Scale bars = 1 cm.
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Valley Formation of Paleocene age (Dettmann & Jarzen
1988, Askin 1989).

Proteaceae sp. 2 (Figs 4F, 5E, 6F)

1908 Lomatia serrulata Dusén, p. 7, pl. 1, fig. 1.
1908 Lomatia seymourensis Dusén, p. 7, pl. 1, fig. 2.
1908 Phyllites sp. 26; Dusén, p. 18, pl. 3, fig. 22.

Material examined. Four specimens: S132812,
S132831, DJ913.292a, DJ1113.131.

Description. Blade attachment marginal, lamina
microphyll-sized, L:W ratio of 3–3.5:1; shape elliptical
to obovate, asymmetrical; texture coriaceous; margin
serrate. Base and petiole not preserved, possibly owing
to the compound nature of the leaf; apex convex, acute
(Fig. 5E). Primary vein pinnate. Major secondary veins
semicraspedodromous, with vein spacing irregular to
decreasing towards base and insertion angles are uni-
form, diverging at 60–75°; inter-secondaries weak to
strong and may branch. Tertiary veins variably orien-
tated, forming polygonal meshes, indistinct higher order
veins forming poorly ordered areolae. No apparent
FEVs. Fifth order veins represent the highest visible
order, the highest excurrent veins are of fourth order,
looped marginal ultimate veins. Leaf rank 3r. Tooth
spacing irregular 3–4 per 10 mm, one to two orders of

serrate teeth (Fig. 4F), separated by rounded sinuses,
shape ST/CC–RT, asymmetrical apicies. Tooth venation
not visible.

Comparison and remarks. The coriaceous texture, obo-
vate shape and teeth only in the apical portion of the
leaf (Fig. 6E), make these specimens comparable with
Lomatia and are here assigned to the Proteaceae on the
basis of their tooth shape, semicraspedodromous vena-
tion and rank of 3r. The original specimens were placed
in Lomatia serrulata by Dusén (1908) and are similar
to another species of Lomatia illustrated by Dusén
(1908). Lomatia serrulata and L. seymourensis are too
similar to be distinguished as separate species and show
natural variation that can occur within one species.
Thus, they are synonomized within Proteaceae sp. 2.
This morphotype is very rare (only four leaves found)
in the Cross Valley flora. Dusén (1908) related these
fossils to the extant L. dentata (Ruiz & Pav.) R. Br.
1810, which is found today in the Patagonian
rainforests of Argentina and Chile, on the basis of cori-
aceous texture, irregularly serrate margin with teeth in
the apical portion of the leaf and pinnate venation. He
did not observe secondary veins, but closer examination
of semicraspedodromous secondary veins inserted
obtuse to the primary vein are similar to Lomatia.
When compared with cleared extant leaves of Lomatia
dentata (Gonzalez et al. 2004) the similarities are less
obvious, and they appear, in fact, more similar to
L. ferruginea in their diminuitive size, tooth shape and
semicraspedodromous venation.

Of the four Lomatia species described by Dusén
(1908), Lomatia serrulata and L. seymourensis, have
been synonomized as previously suggested by Gunckel
Luer (1957). Lomatia angustiloba has been reassigned
to a fern (Cantrill et al. 2011). The L. brevipinna type
material is missing from the Swedish Natural History
Museum collection, but Gunckel Luer (1957) argued
that L. angustiloba–L. brevipinna should be considered
a single species because the preserved characters did
not permit clear separation.

Lomatia is present in Patagonia by the early Eocene
(Gonzalez et al. 2007) and has been described from the
Eocene of Australia (Carpenter & Hill 1988). However,
those species are characterized by compound leaves and
have toothed margins over the whole lamina that are
more deeply dissected, characters that are not seen in
the Seymour Island specimens, although the missing
base of the Seymour Island specimens is possibly an
indication that these leaves are indeed compound also.

In his original description, Dusén (1908) commented
that the specimens assigned to Lomatia show strong
similarities to Araliaceae from New Zealand, but given
that the South American continent was closer to the
Antarctic Peninsula, he felt justified in assigning these
specimens to Proteaceae. A recent revision of palmately
lobed leaf compressions assigned to Araliaceae from the
Eocene of South Australia (Carpenter et al. 2006) re-

A

B

D

C

Fig. 7. Line drawings comparing size, shape and venation patterns of
various angiosperm leaf species from the Paleocene Cross Valley
flora. A, Proteaceae sp. 1 (S132849); B, Proteaceae sp. 1, (S132859);
C, Caldcluvia mirabilis (DJ1113.130a); D, Miconiiphyllum australe
described by Dusén (1908) is rejected here and not classified owing to
its very poor preservation and lack of venation detail, figure drawn
from original plate by Dusén (1908; pl. 1, fig. 14; S132832–02).
Scale bars = 5 mm.
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assessed leaf architectural characters such as semicra-
spedodromous secondary veins with inter-secondaries as
fitting within Proteaceae, rather than Araliaceae. This
demonstrates the superficial similarity between the fami-
lies and justifies the placement of these leaves with
more ordered venation (3r) into the Proteaceae.

Clade CORE EUDICOTS
Clade ROSIDS
Clade EUROSIDS I
Order FAGALES Engler, 1892
Family MYRICACEAE Kunth, 1817

Myricaceae sp. (Figs 3E, 4A, 6C)

1908 Myrica nordenskjoeldii Dusén 1908, Dusén, pl. 2,
fig. 5.

Material examined. Three specimens: S132827–01,
D512.1b, DJ1111.31.

Description. Blade attachment marginal, lamina size
microphyll; shape probably elliptical to obovate and
symmetrical (Fig. 6C); margin dentate. Base cuneate to
decurrent, highly acute (20°). Apex not preserved. Pri-
mary vein pinnate. Major secondary veins semicraspe-
dodromous, one basal vein, simple agrophic veins,
inter-secondary veins absent (Fig. 3E). Secondary veins
irregularly spaced or increasing towards the base,
smoothly or abruptly increasing in vein angle towards
the base (mid-regions 50–80°, basal region: perpendicu-
lar to mid-rib). Tertiary veins forming a regular polygo-
nal reticulum, straight but at variable angles to lower
order veins, and inconsistent in angle variability. Qua-
ternary veins forming a regular polygonal reticulum.
Fifth-order veins are not well preserved, areolation
developed as five-sided or greater, looped marginal ulti-
mate veins. Leaf rank 2r. Tooth spacing regular, 2–3/
cm, one order, CC/ST–ST tooth shape, with deeply
rounded sinuses. Tooth apex simple and acute but tooth
venation indeterminate (Fig. 4A).

Comparison and remarks. Myrica nordenskjoeldii (Myr-
icaceae) was first described from the Cross Valley For-
mation (Dusén 1908). Despite only two new specimens
being found in recent collections, examination of the
cuneate to decurrent base, approximately perpendicular,
brochidodromous secondary venation and small, regu-
larly spaced, serrate teeth of one order, are characters
displayed by Myrica species (e.g., Myrica cerifera,
though this species commonly has no teeth towards the
base) and species transferred to Morella within the Myr-
icaceae (Wilbur 1994). Interestingly, Dusén (1908) ill-
lustrated a specimen that also had only the basal part of
the lamina preserved from the same strata.

Myrica mira described by Berry (1938) from
Laguna del Hunco was also recorded at Rio Pichileufu
in Patagonia, Argentina, and both sites were given a
revised age of Eocene (Wilf et al. 2003, 2005). Wilf

et al. (2005) transferred the dicot leaves to ‘Myrica’ to
signify its unidentified taxonomic affinities. The only
other record of similar leaves is Morphotype 2.15 of
Hunt (2001), from the Eocene of King George Island,
west of the Antarctic Peninsula, that were compared
with M. nordenskjoeldii Dusén and M. mira Berry.

Family NOTHOFAGACEAE Kuprianova, 1962

Nothofagus Blume, 1850

Type species. Nothofagus antarctica Örsted, 1873.

Comments. Dusén (1908) assigned leaves from the Cross
Valley flora to both Fagus (F. obscura, F. dicksoni) and
Nothofagus (N. magellanica, N. pulchra) with much of
this material being fragmentary. These fossils display leaf
architectural characteristics of both Nothofagaceae and
Fagaceae. Leaf fossils with stronger relationships to Fag-
aceae or Betulaceae, rather than Nothofagaceae, existed
on the Antarctic Peninsula during the Cretaceous (Swen-
son et al. 2000, Hill 2001). Detailed microscopic studies
of leaf shape, size, venation pattern and teeth of Dusén’s
(1908) F. obscura, F. dicksoni, N. magellanica and
N. pulchra specimens reveal similarities to fossils
previously assigned to Nothofagus (see characters
described by Tanai 1986 and Pole 1993b, 1994).

Nothofagaceae has been the focus of much revision
of Dusén’s (1908) original descriptions of the Cross
Valley flora (e.g., Romero & Dibbern 1985, Romero
1986a, Tanai 1986, Troncoso 1986, Doktor et al. 1996).
Of the four Seymour Island Nothofagaceae described
by Dusén (1908), Romero & Dibbern (1985) did not
accept the generic placement of N. pulchra and N.
magellanica, favouring instead their assignment to
Fagus owing to the lack of venation, margin and cutic-
ular details. Romero & Dibbern (1985) also argued that
F. dicksoni and F. obscura fall within the circumscrip-
tion of Fagus but recommended that they be transferred
to different species. In particular, they proposed that F.
obscura be regarded as a synonym of F. subferruginea.
We accept this synonomy, but have transferred the spe-
cies to Nothofagus, following Tanai (1986) and accord-
ing to the reasons given above.

Tanai (1986) revised many of Dusén’s determina-
tions without apparently examining his types, rather
working from the published plates (Dusén 1908, pl. 1,
figs 10, 12, 19, 22, 23). Nevertheless, we accept all
synonomies of Tanai (1986) except one. Nothofagus
pulchra was synonomized with N. densinervosa (Tanai
1986, p. 525) a possibility that Dusén considered when
originally describing the material, though he maintained
the separate species. Tanai (1986) suggested that the
margin of these leaves is incompletely preserved and
they are not single-toothed as described by Dusén
(1908). Examination of the original material has ascer-
tained this to be the case, thus, assigning them to N.
densinervosa is justified. Fagus obscura was synomized
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with N. subferruginea (Tanai 1986, p. 531) and we
accept that proposal here. Tanai (1986) assigned F. dick-
soni to N. dicksoni; again examination of the original
material has confirmed this to be appropriate. Tanai
(1986, p. 528) reverted to the original spelling of Not-
hofagus magellanica (cf. N. magelhaenica Englehardt).
Dusén (1908) maintained the specimen he illustrated on
plate 1, fig. 19 was somewhat different. We reassign
this specimen to our Nothofagus sp. 1. The rest of the
material is assigned to N. magelhaenica, now synonom-
ized with N. glaucifolia Dutra (Dutra & Batten 2000).

Dutra & Batten (2000) erected new species of
Nothofagus that included two Nothofagus species from
Seymour Island (incorporating material studied by Dus-
én 1908), but these synonomies are rejected after close
examination of the original collections held in the
Swedish Museum of Natural History. Dutra & Batten
(2000) proposed synonomizing N. subferruginea (Dusén
1899, Tanai 1986; illustrated by Li 1994, pp. 147, 148,
pl. 2l, fig. 2 only) with N. zastawniakiae Dutra (in
Dutra & Batten 2000). Li (1994) included the speci-
mens from Seymour Island in his modified description
of N. subferruginea, but did not study the Swedish Ant-
arctic Expedition original specimens. Close examination
of the original specimens justifies the exclusion of the
Cross Valley specimens from Li’s (1994) concept of N.
subferruginea, and subsequently from the inclusion of
these specimens in N. zastawniakiae Dutra & Batten
(2000). Thus, they are retained in N. subferruginea.
Nothofagus magelhaenica (Engelhardt 1891, Dusén
1899, Tanai 1986, Dutra 1989) was considered a syno-
nym of N. glaucifolia, Dutra in Dutra & Batten (2000),
but this does not specifically include the original speci-
men illustrated by Dusén (1908, pl. 1, fig. 19), which is
here reassigned to Nothofagus sp. 1.

Case (1988) described all angiosperm specimens
collected from the Cross Valley Formation (Paleocene),
Alomiembro Acantilados (middle Eocene) and Alo-
miembro Cuccullaea II (late Eocene) of the La Meseta
Formation (Marenssi et al. 1998), Seymour Island, as
Nothofagus. However, they probably represent a range
of morphotypes and have not been satisfactorily deter-
mined as Nothofagaceae. Doktor et al. (1996) reas-
signed most to Knightophyllum andreae but
acknowledged that they did not examine the original
material in the Swedish Museum of Natural History;
hence the confidence of identification is low.

Fossil leaves assigned here to Nothofagus are more
similar to the fossil and extant species of Nothofagus
from South America, such as N. alessandri (subgenus
Fuscospora) or N. obliqua (subgenus Lophozonia; see
e.g., Romero & Dibbern 1985, Romero 1986a, Veblen
et al. 1996, Dutra & Batten 2000) than any from Aus-
tralasia (e.g., Hill 1982, 1983, 1991, Christophel et al.
1987, Pole 1993b, Kennedy et al. 2002). Nothofagus
densinervosa is one exception: it displays plicate verna-
tion, which is generally associated with deciduousness
(Philipson & Philipson 1979) and is somewhat similar

to the deciduous extant species Nothofagus gunnii of
the Tasmanian highlands (Hill & Jordan 1993), but with
larger leaves. This supports placement of N. densinerv-
osa in subgenus Fuscapora. As discussed above, the
lack of cuticle on these fossil leaves precludes assigning
them to particular subgenera within Nothofagaceae (Jor-
dan & Hill 1999). Thus, the subgeneric affinities (Hill
1996, Hill & Read 1991, Hill & Jordan 1993, Manos
1997) of the Cross Valley flora Nothofagus species are
not discussed further.

Nothofagus densinervosaDusén, 1899 (Figs 2K, 5B, G)

1899 Nothofagus densinervosa Dusén, p. 99, pl. 9, figs
14–19.

1908 Nothofagus pulchra Dusén, p. 10, pl. 1, figs 10, 12.

Material examined. Forty-seven specimens: D512.3e,
D512.3f, D517.1e, D517.1f, D523.1n—back, D523.1o,
D523.1x, DJ913.8, DJ913.39, DJ913.123, DJ913.205c,
DJ913.234, DJ913.260, DJ913.284, DJ913.289,
DJ1111.23, DJ1111.32, DJ1111.50b, DJ1111.53,
DJ1111.63, DJ1111.100, DJ1111.117, DJ1111.126,
DJ1111.135, DJ1111.155, DJ1111.201, DJ1112.1,
DJ1112.2, DJ1112.3, DJ1112.10, DJ1112.20,
DJ1112.21a, DJ1112.45, DJ1112.48, DJ1113.32,
DJ1113.41, DJ1113.67, DJ1113.78a, DJ1113.78b,
DJ1113.81, DJ1113.121, DJ1113.126, DJ1113.130,
DJ1113.150, DJ1113.162, DJ1113.189, DJ1113.197.

Description. Blade attachment marginal. Lamina size
microphyll, L:W ratio 1.2–2:1; shape ovate to oval,
symmetrical; vernation plicate (Figs 2K, 5B). Margins
not well preserved but in most cases weakly serrate;
teeth corresponding to lamina folds. Bases rounded,
obtuse. Apices straight, acute. Primary venation pinnate,
midvein:lamina width ratio 1:53 to 1:28 and one basal
vein running from petiole along base of lamina. Agro-
phic veins not well preserved towards margin but
appear to be compound agrophic. Secondary veins cra-
spedodromous, inter-secondary veins absent, veins uni-
form to decreasing in spacing, abruptly increasing in
angle towards the leaf base: angles varying from 25 to
30° at the apex, 40 to 45° in the middle and 45 to 90°
towards the base (Fig. 5G). Tertiary veins mixed oppo-
site/alternate percurrent, but dominantly opposite percur-
rent, vein course straight to sinuous, perpendicular to
obtuse angle to both the secondary and primary veins,
decreasing in angle exmedially from the midvein. Dom-
inantly opposite percurrent quaternary veins (the highest
order visible), perpendicular to the tertiary veins creat-
ing well developed 4–5 sided areolation. Marginal ulti-
mate veins appear looped, but it is unclear whether
loops are complete or not. Leaf rank is 4r. Tooth spac-
ing regular, average of four teeth per cm, teeth of one
order, two teeth per secondary vein, tooth shape con-
vex/convex with rounded sinuses, but tooth apices are
not well preserved.
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Comparison and remarks. The character set encompass-
ing the roughly oval shape with L:W ratio of 1.2–2:1,
plicate vernation, serrate margin with two teeth per sec-
ondary vein, regular craspedodromous secondaries that
are uniformly spaced and diverging from the midvein at
approximately 45° mid-lamina, and opposite/alternate
percurrent tertiary veins permit assignment of the Sey-
mour Island leaves to Nothofagus densinervosa Dusén,
1899. This species falls within Group II of Tanai’s
(1986) fossil Nothofagus species, and he compared it
with the extant species N. pumilio that grows in South
America. However, the plicate vernation and size of
these leaves also invites comparison with N. gunnii, of
deciduous habit, that lives in Tasmania (Hill & Jordan
1993). This leaf type is common within the Cross Val-
ley Formation, mostly as fragments, but in a few cases
as nearly complete specimens. Nothofagus densinervosa
was first described from Magellansland of South Amer-
ica (Dusén 1899, pl. 9, figs 14–19). It has also been
described from various Oligocene to early Miocene
localities from Argentina and Chile (Tanai 1986) but is
notably absent from Australia and New Zealand.
Eocene leaves preserved in erratics from McMurdo
Sound, East Antarctica, are similar in shape and size,
with plicate vernation and have been compared with the
modern N. gunnii (Pole et al. 2000), but the East Ant-
arctic specimens are too poorly preserved to assign to a
species. Hunt (2001) described two leaf types (Morpho-
type 2.42 and 2.43) from the Eocene of King George
Island that he compared with N. densinervosa, but they
differ in having an ovate to elliptical shape, an asym-
metrical lamina, a high number and curvature of the
secondary veins and, for Morphotype 2.43, a high den-
sity and number of teeth per secondary vein. Morpho-
type 2.46 is more similar in shape and secondary
venation to the leaves described above. Hunt (2001)
compared this morphotype with N. pumilio and N. gun-
nii, but it differs from N. densinervosa by having a
higher angle of secondary veins to the primary and in
the abrupt increase in divergence of this angle towards
the base.

The Seymour Island leaves are also similar to those
illustrated from Miocene strata of Cornish Head, New
Zealand (Pole 1994). These leaves were unassigned to
any species because of poor preservation but size,
oblong shape and angle of secondaries make them
strongly similar to N. densinervosa, although spacing
and number of secondaries may distinguish them. Not-
hofagus plicata, described from the Eocene of south-
western Australia, has similar vernation and spacing of
secondaries, but its higher angle of secondaries and
larger, more elongate leaves that have been compared
with N. alessandri (Scriven et al. 1995) distinguish
them from the Seymour Island leaves. Leaves of simi-
lar size and shape are assigned to N. microphylla from
the late Oligocene—early Miocene of Tasmania, Aus-
tralia, but N. microphylla does not display any obvious
plication.

Nothofagus dicksoni (Dusén) Tanai, 1986

1908 Fagus dicksoni Dusén, p. 9, pl. 1, fig. 22.

Remarks. Evidence of this taxon was described from
Nordenskjöld’s original collection of the Cross Valley
flora by Dusén (1908), but samples were not found dur-
ing further sampling in the 1999 and 2001 seasons.
Tanai (1986) recorded it from Oligocene–Miocene of
Chile. Other records exist from Argentina of varying
ages: Eocene, Miocene and Pliocene (Dusén 1899) and
Paleocene (Berry 1937); and from Antarctica: Eocene
of King George Island (Hunt 2001).

Nothofagus subferruginea (Dusén) Tanai, 1986
(Figs 2C, I, 4D, 5D)

1908 Fagus obscura Dusén, p. 9, pl. 1, fig. 23.

Material examined. Twenty-four specimens: DJ913.40,
DJ913.50, DJ913.77, DJ913.88, DJ913.90, DJ913.95,
DJ913.102b, DJ913.140, DJ913.235, DJ913.275,
DJ1111.33, DJ1111.35, DJ1111.51, DJ1111.91b,
DJ1111.114, DJ1111.163, DJ1111.166, DJ1113.93b,
DJ1113.95e, DJ1113.116, DJ1113.139, DJ1113.158b,
DJ1113.197, DJ113.220.

Description. Leaf attachment petiolate, petiole >1.5
mm, blade attachment marginal. Lamina notophyll in
size; L:W ratio estimated at 2:1; lamina flat (not crenu-
lated or plicate); shape probably ovate to elliptical or
lanceolate (specimens incomplete), symmetrical; margin
serrate. Base rounded, acute (Fig. 2I); apex acute,
straight to attenuate (Fig. 2C). Primary vein pinnate,
midvein 1% of lamina width. Major secondary veins
craspedodromous, straight, uniformly spaced and orien-
tated, or in some cases more closely spaced and
abruptly increasing in angle towards the base. One basal
vein, inter-secondary veins absent. Secondary vein
angle 45–55° at apex, 45–50° in middle regions,
45–60° at the base. Tertiary veins opposite percurrent,
straight to sinuous, obtuse to primary and perpendicular
to secondaries. Quaternary veins alternate percurrent
and variable in angle to lower order veins. Higher order
veins are indistinct. Leaf rank 4r. Tooth spacing regular,
3/cm, one order of teeth, concave acroscopic and
convex to flexous basiscopic sides of teeth, simple apex
and rounded sinus (Fig. 4D). Tooth venation not
preserved.

Comparison and remarks. The leaves described above
have been assigned to Nothofagus subferruginea (see
Tanai 1986) on the basis of their ovate to lanceolate
shape with straight to attenuate apex and rounded
base, craspedodromous secondary veins that are uni-
formly spaced and orientated, serrate margin with one
order of evenly spaced teeth, each having a concave
acroscopic and convex to flexous basiscopic side, sim-
ple apex and rounded sinus (Fig. 5D). One significant
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difference is that where the margin is preserved, only
one tooth is present per secondary vein, i.e., the sec-
ondary veins do not branch into subsidiary teeth.
However, Tanai (1986, p. 532) noted that ‘leaves of
N. subferruginea are sometimes simple toothed on the
upper margin of the blade’. Tanai (1986) compared N.
subferruginea with the extant N. alessandri Espinosa
of South America, particularly the venation and margin
characters, although N. subferruginea has a more
attenuate apex.

Records of N. subferruginea come from Chile (Oli-
gocene–early Miocene), Argentina (see Tanai 1986, p.
532) and from West Antarctic strata on King George
Island (Barton 1964, Zastawniak 1981, Zastawniak
et al. 1985, Torres 1990). Specimens assigned to N.
subferruginea by Li (1994) have since been synonom-
ized, N. zastawniak, described by Dutra (in Dutra &
Batten 2000, p. 196). These specimens differ from the
Seymour Island leaves in that the secondary veins bifur-
cate and diverge at a more acute angle from the primary
vein.

In his thesis on the flora of King George Island,
Hunt (2001) closely compared his Morphotype 2.48 to
N. subferruginea, but the King George Island specimens
differ in size, with larger laminae. Comparisons to N.
subferruginea were also noted under descriptions of
Morphotype 2.52 (Hunt 2001), but the latter’s obovate
shape and strong inter-secondary veins revealed that this
morphotype does not fit into N. subferruginea. Similar
broad, straight-veined leaves have been described from
Eocene erratics at McMurdo Sound, East Antarctica and
were compared with the modern N. alessandri (Pole
et al. 2000).

Tanai (1986) suggested that specimens from New
Zealand described by Oliver (1936) should be assigned
to N. subferruginea. However, Pole (1993b) subse-
quently synonomized the eight species of Oliver
(1936) into two species: one in which the secondary
veins terminate in the teeth similar to N. subferrugi-
nea, designated N. novaezealandiae; and another in
which the secondary veins terminate in the sinuses,
designated N. pinnata. Leaves assigned to N. novae-
zealandae are very diverse in shape, size, spacing and
number of secondary veins, and in spacing, number
per secondary vein and orders of teeth. These charac-
ters could make N. noveazealandiae synonomous with
N. subferruginea, but the zig–zagging of the primary
vein between the secondaries distinguishes these fossils
as separate species. Pole (1993b) described the charac-
ters of N. novaezealandae as showing limited differ-
ences to the late Eocene–Oligocene N. tasmanica and
N. muelleri from Tasmania and eastern Australia,
respectively, and the extant N. moorei from eastern
Australia; indeed, he suggested that the four species
may form a continuum and represent natural variation
within one species.

Nothofagus sp. 1 (Figs 2D, L, 5C)

1908 Nothofagus magellanica Dusén, in part pl. 1, fig.
19.

Material examined. Two specimens: DJ913.57b,
DJ913.162.

Description. Leaf attachment petiolate, 1 mm petiole,
blade attachment marginal. Lamina plicate; shape ovate,
of microphyll size, L:W ratio estimated as 1.3–2:1; sym-
metry unknown (no complete specimens). Leaf margin
appears serrate, but only one tooth preserved on margin.
Base obtuse and round to slightly cordate (Fig. 2D, L)
with no teeth. Apex is unavailable but appears straight,
acute. Primary vein pinnate. Major secondary veins cra-
spedodromous, uniformly spaced or slightly decreasing
distally but increasing towards the margin, angle gradu-
ally decreasing distally. Simple agrophic veins (Fig. 5C),
one basal vein, inter-secondary veins absent. Secondary
vein angle ranges from 90° at leaf base, highly variable
from 35 to 80° in mid-lamina, decreasing to 25–30°
at the apex. Tertiary veins mixed opposite–alternate
percurrent, straight to sinuous, obtuse to primary and
perpendicular to secondaries, increasing basally in vein
angle orientation. Quaternary veins alternate percurrent,
highest excurrent and perpendicular to tertiaries.
Fifth-order veins are the highest recognizable order,
dichotimizing as unbranched FEVs. Fimbrial ultimate
vein, well-developed to paxillate areolation. Leaf rank
4r. Tooth spacing irregular, teeth concave acroscopic,
concave to straight basiscopic margins, angular to
rounded sinuses, apex not well preserved.

Comparison and remarks. The two specimens assigned
to Nothofagus sp. 1 possess characters that are typical
of the monogeneric Nothofagaceae. They have plicate
vernation, craspedodromous secondary venation and
mixed opposite/alternate percurrent tertiary veins, with
serrate tooth margins. There is a question of whether
these specimens belong together because of their frag-
mentary nature, different appearance in texture and poor
preservation of higher-order veins on DJ913.162. How-
ever, they have two striking characters in common: pli-
cate vernation and steeply upward sweeping,
craspedodromous secondary veins. These characters are
also evident in the specimen illustrated by Dusén (1908,
pl. 1, fig. 19), from Seymour Island, that he hesitatingly
assigned to Nothofagus magellanica.

The specimens assigned here (Fig. 2D, L) are not
obviously plicate at first glance; however, the dark col-
oration between the secondaries on DJ913.57b and the
deep channel created by the secondary veins on
DJ913.162 expresses similarities to other fossils with
plicate vernation. In her review of Dusén’s material,
Tanai (1986) did not consider the Seymour Island sam-
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ple to belong to N. magelhaenica (where the spelling of
the original species epithet of Engelhardt 1891 was
retained), and thus, they are left unnamed here.
However, Dusén (1908) described specimens from
Patagonia, South America, that are far more similar to
Nothofagus sp. 1, and these were considered by Tanai
(1986) to be N. magelhaenica. Dutra & Batten (2000)
reassigned N. magelhaenica of Tanai (1986) to a new
species, N. glaucifolia, but this does not specifically
include the specimen illustrated by Dusén (1908, pl. 1,
fig. 19) and is not followed here.

Hunt (2001) described Morphotype 2.42 as having
secondary veins that recurve apically. These leaves are
also plicate, and sample P232.25 illustrated (his fig.
6.19b, p. 162) is similar to DJ913.162, but the basal
part of the leaf is acute and cuneate, and differs mark-
edly (sample P232.21; his fig. 6.19a, p. 162). Some
similarities are also evident between these leaves and
fossils from the Paleocene sediments of Patagonia,
Argentina, described as Dryophyllum australis by
(Berry 1937) and identified as Nothofagus by Iglesias
et al. (2007), but the secondaries are not as strongly
upward curving; nor is plication a character. No other
species with similar strong curvature of the secondaries
has been documented.

Order OXALIDALES Heintze, 1927
Family CUNONIACEAE R. Brown, 1814

Caldcluvia D. Don, 1830

Type species. Caldcluvia paniculata D. Don, 1830.

Caldcluvia mirabilis Dusén, 1908 (Figs 4E, 6G, 7C)

1908 Caldcluvia miriabilis Dusén, p. 3, pl. 1, figs 20,
21.

1994 Lomatia mirabilis Li, p. 154.

Material examined. Eight specimens: S132857–01,
DJ1111.97a,b, DJ1111.178, DJ1113.13, DJ1113.130a,b,
DJ1113.157 and counterpart DJ1113.160, DJ1113.174,
DJ1113.210.

Description. Leaf attachment petiolate, petiole >1 mm
long, blade attachment marginal. Lamina size micro-
phyll; L:W ratio 2–2.5:1; shape obovate, asymmetrical;
margin serrate (Fig. 6G). Base asymmetrical, acute (55–
65°), cuneate, decurrent on marginal petiole. Apex acute
to possibly obtuse, apparently convex to rounded but
not preserved in its entirety. Primary vein pinnate, mid-
vein constitutes 3–4% of the lamina width, one basal
vein is present but agrophic veins are probably absent
(Fig. 7C). Secondary veins semicraspedodromous,
decreasing gradually in density distally from base, one
or two pairs of acute (30°) basal secondaries are present
but vein angles otherwise decreasing from 55 to 60° at
base to 50° at apex, weak to strong inter-secondaries
are evident. A distinctive aspect of the secondary veins

is the sharp change in angle of curvature of between
15° to as much as 50°, turning up towards the apex at
varying distances from the midvein (2–15 mm, lamina
width 20–40 mm). Tertiary veins are opposite percur-
rent, sinuous, obtuse to the midvein, roughly perpendic-
ular to secondaries, decreasing exmedially. Quaternaries
and fifth-order veins are arranged in a regular polygonal
network enclosing FEVs that are branched. Highest
venation order is six, with excurrent veins reaching fifth
order. Well-developed areolation incorporates looped
marginal ultimate veins. Leaf rank = 3r. Tooth spacing
irregular, 1–3 per 10 mm. One order of serrate teeth
present along margin of apical region only (Fig. 7C).
Tooth shape CC/ST–ST/RT, simple, acute apices sepa-
rated by rounded sinuses (Fig. 4E). One dominant vein
extends along the centre of each tooth.

Comparison and remarks. Leaves of extant Cunonia-
ceae are pinnately veined, pinnately (or trifoliate) com-
pound, with leaflets commonly serrate with glandular
teeth of the cunonioid type and possess pinnate semi-
craspedodromous venation (Hickey & Wolfe 1975,
Cronquist 1981). These seven incompletely preserved
leaves from the Cross Valley flora are allocated to
Caldcluvia mirabilis Dusén, 1908 on the basis of the
asymmetrical, obovate lamina, a marked change in
angle along the semicraspedodromous secondary veins,
strong inter-secondary veins, alternate percurrent tertiary
veins and the presence of sparsely distributed, serrate
teeth only in the apical region of the leaves. Dusén
(1908) illustrated the holotype of this species that has
only two distinct, large teeth (verging on tiny lobes),
one on either side of a sharply pointed apex. The leaves
described above lack the apex, and teeth are only pre-
served on two specimens. The teeth are much smaller,
with smaller sinuses than those on Dusén’s specimen,
but they may not be fully preserved on the recently col-
lected specimens and the similarities in venation leave
little doubt that they are conspecific.

Dusén (1908) compared C. mirabilis with the extant
leaves of Caldcluvia that inhabit regions of Argentina
and Chile, and specifically compared it with C. panicula-
ta. Li (1994) compared the leaves with both Caldcluvia
and Lomatia and concluded that leaf characters favoured
reassignment to Lomatia as L. mirabilis. However, our
examination of the type material held by the Swedish
Museum of Natural History, together with additional
material collected from the Cross Valley Formation,
Seymour Island, has led us to retain Dusén’s original
assignment of these leaves to Caldcluvia mirabilis within
the Cunoniaceae. Comparisons with modern cleared
leaves of Australian tropical rainforest trees (Christophel
1993) showed stronger similarities in leaf shape, vena-
tion, particularly higher-order venation in a regular
polygonal network, and tooth shape to Cunoniaceae
(e.g., Acsmithia, Caldcluvia and Gillbeea) than to Protea-
ceae. Secondary veins, with the sharp change in angle
of curvature, turning up towards the apex at varying
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distances from the midvein, together with the tooth
shape, with simple, acute apices, separated by rounded
sinuses and one dominant vein extending along the centre
of each tooth, are characters that enable close comparison
with Caldcluvia paniculata, thus, we accept Dusén’s
original placement of these fossils into this genus. The
presence of Cunoniaceae in this flora is corroborated by
fossil wood (Gothan 1908, Poole et al. 2000a) within the
Cross Valley Formation and pollen (Cranwell 1959).

Order ROSALES Perleb, 1826
Family MORACEAE Link, 1831

Ficophyllum Fontaine, 1889

Type species. Ficophyllum crassinerve Fontaine, 1889.

Ficophyllum palustris Cantrill in Cantrill & Nichols,
1996 (Figs 3F, 4C, 6E)

1908 Phyllites sp. 9; Dusén, p. 18, pl. 2, fig. 17.
1996 Ficophyllum palustris Cantrill in Cantrill & Nic-

hols, pp. 15–16, pl. 4, figs 1–3 and 5.

Material examined. One specimen: DJ913.114.

Description. Blade attachment marginal, lamina size not-
ophyll; L:W ratio 2:1, ovate or elliptical, symmetrical;
margin serrate (Fig. 6E). Base not preserved, apex acute,
acuminate. Primary vein pinnate, midvein >0.5 mm
wide. Secondary veins festooned brochidodromous,
irregularly spaced, irregularly oriented or decreasing in
angle distally from the base (60–70° in central parts to
70–90 or 20–30° in apical region). Inter-secondary veins
strongly developed. Tertiary veins opposite to alternate
percurrent, forming a regular polygonal reticulum
towards the apex, straight to convex, arranged at irregu-
lar angles to the lower-order veins. Quaternary veins
regular polygonal reticulate, highest excurrent veins with
unbranched FEV. Fifth-order veins form the highest
order. Areolation is moderately developed. Marginal
vein probably looped but may be fimbrial. Leaf rank 2r
(Fig. 3F). Tooth spacing irregular and wide (1–2 per 10
mm), one to two orders (Fig. 4C), acroscopic tooth mar-
gin ST, basiscopic tooth margin CV, ST/CV, angular
sinuses. Glandular apices have a steep distal inclination,
prominent secondary veins passing into each tooth.

Comparison and remarks. This leaf is assigned to Fico-
phyllum palustris Cantrill, in Cantrill & Nichols 1996, a
species reported from the Lower Cretaceous of Alexan-
der Island, West Antarctic Peninsula (Cantrill & Nichols
1996). Affinities to the Moraceae of the Rosales are rec-
ognized by the distinctive festooned brochidodromous
secondary venation. Rosoid teeth are clear glandular
within the Roales, and inter-secondary veins formed by
a strengthening of anastomoses of alternate percurrent
tertiaries are characteristic of the Moraceae (Hickey &
Wolfe 1975). The Lower Cretaceous specimens did not

apparently have glandular apices on the teeth, but this
may have been a preservational factor and does not
impede assigning the Cross Valley Formation leaves to
this species. Phyllites sp. 9 of Dusén (1908), based on
material from the original Paleocene collections from
Seymour Island, can be synonomized with this species.
The placement of untoothed leaves in Ficus (Ficus
patagonica) by Berry (1938) from mid-Eocene Rio Pic-
hileufu Formation of Argentina has been rejected (Wilf
et al. 2005). No other fossil leaves of this species and
no other Ficophyllum species have been recorded from
Paleogene floras of the Southern Hemisphere.

Discussion
Paleocene leaf assemblages are sparsely recorded and
poorly preserved from Gondwana, making the Cross Val-
ley flora an important key to understanding the evolution
of Southern Hemisphere vegetation. Only two other
Paleocene macrofloras have been described from Antarc-
tica: one from King George Island (Zastawniak et al.
1985, Birkenmajer & Zastawniak 1989b, Hunt 2001,
Poole et al. 2001, Hunt & Poole 2003), the other from
Dufayel Island (Birkenmajer & Zastawniak 1986, Hunt
2001). Both these South Shetland Islands floras are of
low diversity and are represented by small collections in
contrast to the diverse Cross Valley flora. This revision of
the Cross Valley flora casts doubt on the idea of a ‘Mixed
Flora’ of cool-temperate and tropical elements in the
early Paleogene of the Antarctic Peninsula (Romero
1986b, Hinojosa & Villagrán 2005, Wilf et al. 2009).

Plant diversity

Dusén (1908) divided the Seymour Island fossil angio-
sperms into 16 taxa at specific rank and four taxa assigned
only to generic level: Leguminosites (2 spp.) and Illici-
phyllum (2 spp.). Based on the larger sample size, we can
confidently reduce the angiosperm taxa recognized by
Dusén (1908) to just 14 species (Table 1): Lauriphyllum
nordenskjoeldii, Winteraceae sp., Leguminosites sp.,
Illiciphyllum sp., Atherospermataceae sp., Myricaceae sp.,
Nothofagus densinervosa, Nothofagus dicksoni, Nothofa-
gus subferruginea, Nothofagus sp. 1, Proteaceae sp. 1,
Proteaceae sp. 2, Caldcluvia mirabilis and Ficophyllum
palustris. The original description of the flora contained
either very limited or no descriptions of a further 27 types
of angiosperms referred to Phyllites spp. (Dusén 1908).
These have been omitted from the current revision owing
to insufficient morphological characters to permit assign-
ment to known taxa, except where indicated (see Table 1).
Recent collections of better material have enabled
synonymization of some of these original Phyllites spp.
but these will be addressed in future studies.

The occurrence of most taxa, particularly at the family
level, recorded by Dusén (1908) in the Paleocene of
Antarctica has remained unchallenged. Evidence has
grown to support the presence of Lauraceae, Winteraceae,
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Illiciaceae, Atherospermataceae and Myricaceae in the
region during the Paleocene. These five families have
consistently been identified in other fossil assemblages
collected widely from the South Shetland Islands, and
James Ross and Snow Hill Island on both sides of the
Antarctic Peninsula: from Late Cretaceous (Coniacian–
Maastrichtian: Hayes 1999, Poole & Francis 1999, 2000,
Dutra & Batten 2000, Poole et al. 2000c, 2000c, 2000c,
Poole & Cantrill 2001, Poole & Gottwald 2001, Cantrill &
Poole 2002, Hayes et al. 2006); Paleocene (Case 1988,
Birkenmajer & Zastawniak 1989a, 1989b, Poole et al.
2000b, Poole & Gottwald 2001); and Eocene strata
(Barton 1964, Orlando 1964, Czajkowski & Rosler 1986,
Troncoso 1986, Birkenmajer & Zastawniak 1986, 1989a,
1989b, Case 1988, Li & Shen 1989, Li 1994, Shen 1994,
Doktor et al. 1996, Gandolfo et al. 1998a, 1998b, Hunt
2001, Poole et al. 2001, Hunt & Poole 2003).

Upchurch & Askin (1989) left no doubt as to the
presence of Lauraceae on Seymour Island by the latest
Cretaceous—earliest Paleogene, with findings of cuticle
in sediments of the Lòpez de Bertodano Formation.
Further collections of leaf fossils from the Cross Valley
Formation, Seymour Island, in 1999 and 2001 have
increased the numbers of specimens assigned to these
five families. Details of leaf architecture, particularly
the higher-order venation, obtained from these fresh
specimens, support their identity and confirm their pres-
ence in the Cross Valley flora. Thus, the taxonomic
assessments of Lauriphyllum nordenskjoeldii, Wintera-
ceae sp., Illiciphyllum sp., Laurelia sp. and Myricaceae
are well supported.

Fossil wood from the Antarctic Peninsula has been
assigned to Winteraceae (Torres 1990, Poole & Francis
2000), Atherospermataceae (Torres 1990, Poole & Fran-
cis 1999), Illiciaceae (Torres 1990, Poole et al. 2000b)
and, together with palynological records (Askin 1988a,
1992), corroborate the presence of these families in the
Paleocene of Antarctica, after initial equivocal leaf
records from Seymour Island. Winteraceae probably
migrated to the cool-temperate zone from the tropics
before diversifying into crown-group genera and the
vesseless wood from Antarctica described by Poole &
Francis (2000) may be an adaptation to cooler climates
(Doyle 2000). Late Cretaceous wood from the Antarctic
Peninsula assigned to Lauraceae provides further evi-
dence that this family was present in the area by the
Paleocene (Poole et al. 2000c). Lauraceae pollen has
poor preservational potential and is rarely identified in
the fossil record (Hill 1986). Thus, the lack of pollen
evidence does not negate its presence in the leaf record
(Askin 1988a).

In contrast, Dusén’s (1908) records of Cunoniaceae,
Proteaceae and Nothofagaceae within the Cross Valley
flora are controversial. Impressions of leaves with affini-
ties to the Cunoniaceae have been described from both
sides of the Antarctic Peninsula: from the Fossil Bluff
Group (late Albian) on Alexander Island (Cantrill &
Nichols 1996); from the Hidden Lake Formation

(Coniacian–Santonian) and Santa Marta Formation
(Santonian–early Campanian) on James Ross Island
(Hayes 1999); and from early Paleogene strata on King
George Island (Czajkowski & Rosler 1986, Hunt 2001).
The placement in or close to the Cunoniaceae is based
on leaf architecture and the presence of cunonioid teeth.
Fossil pollen and wood from the Antarctic Peninsula
have been more definitive in determining the presence
of this family in the Cross Valley Formation (Askin
1988a, Poole et al. 2000a).

A lack of cuticle on fossils precludes absolute confi-
dence of identifying Proteaceae (Carpenter et al. 2006).
Gonzalez et al. (2007) identified fossil Proteaceae from
Patagonia using leaf architecture characters together
with associated reproductive follicles that could be
interpreted as proteaceous. Seymour Island specimens
lack cuticle and reproductive material. However, the
Cross Valley Formation leaves show vein characters
typical of Proteales (Hickey & Wolfe 1975) and glandu-
lar teeth that can be assigned to Proteaceae (Carpenter
& Jordan 1997, Pole 1998).

Palynoassemblages from the Paleocene of Seymour
Island are rich in Peninsulapollis and other proteaceous
pollen of Beauprea-type (Beaupreaidites), Hicksbeachi-
a-type, Macadamia-type and importantly Knightia-type
(Proteacidites; Askin 1989, Jarzen & Dettmann 1991,
Askin & Baldoni 1998, Greenhalgh 2002). The family
was an important component of the high-latitude Paleo-
gene conifer and Nothofagus forests growing in the
high-rainfall temperate climate of the Antarctic Penin-
sula (Askin & Baldoni 1998) and elsewhere in southern
Gondwana (Wanntorp et al. 2011). Antarctica is likely
to be the centre of origin and diversification of this
family (Dettmann 1989, Dettmann & Jarzen 1991,
1998). This confirms the importance of the family in
the Cross Valley flora.

Hill (2001) challenged descriptions of fossil species
assigned to Nothofagus by Pole 1993b, 1994) as having
insufficient evidence to place fossil leaves within the
modern genus. Parsimony analysis by Jordan & Hill
(1999) showed high homoplasy of some leaf architec-
tural characters and concluded that cuticular characters
are useful when classifying fossil leaves, but architec-
tural characters show low consistency with extant spe-
cies. Hill (2001), thus, questioned the validity of
assigning impression fossils to Nothofagus and particu-
larly questioned the Antarctic fossils assigned to this
genus. Jordan & Hill (1999) used Betulaceae as the out-
group, rather than Fagaceae, suggesting leaf architecture
can not differentiate between Betulaceae and the basal
Nothofagus subgenus Lophozonia, because of a lack of
derived characters.

The use of the Nothofagaceae for impression fossils
is important in realizing taxonomic relationships and
diversity within plant communities and between conti-
nents (Tanai 1986, Pole 1993b, Cantrill 2001, Li &
Zhou 2007) and the fossils have provided insights into
the complex biogeography of this family (Hill 1991,
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2001, Hill & Jordan 1993, Veblen et al. 1996, Ladiges
et al. 1997, Swenson et al. 2000, 2001a, 2001b, Swenson
& Hill 2001, Poole 2002, Cook & Crisp 2005, Heads
2006). Despite the lack of cuticle on the impression fos-
sils within the Cross Valley flora, evidence points to dif-
ferentiation and diversification of the Nothofagaceae in
the Antarctic Peninsula well before the late Paleocene.
Thus, the basic similarity in form between the fossils and
modern Nothofagus suggest that this genus was most
likely present in the Paleocene and we retain the genus
name Nothofagus for the Cross Valley leaves.

Based on earliest pollen records, Nothofagaceae is
purported to have originated in the Antarctic Peninsula
(Dettmann et al. 1990) in the Campanian, and that
region played an important role in the dispersal and
diversification of the family (Swenson et al. 2000).
Swenson et al. (2000) demonstrated, using ancestral
area analysis, that the Weddellian Province of Case
(1988), including the Antarctic Peninsula and southern
South America, was the probable region where
Nothofagaceae originated. Swenson et al. (2000) treated
impression fossils with caution and essentially disre-
garded Antarctica when dealing with the area-relation-
ships of Nothofagus, since all fossils from that region
lack cuticle and no extant species are present. Antarc-
tica was included in a further biogeographical study of
the genus by Swenson et al. (2001a) to estimate the
number of extinct lineages that existed in Antarctica in
the past. The analysis revealed that the four subgenera
were well supported as having diversified in the Campa-
nian, as recorded in the pollen record. In that study,
Antarctica was shown to have played an important role
in the biogeography of Nothofagus, which was strongly
influenced by the breakup sequence of Gondwana
(McLoughlin 2001, Swenson et al. 2001b).

Corresponding pollen evidence of the long history
of Nothofagaceae in the Antarctic Peninsula, but high-
lighting the difficulty of distinguishing the family from
close relations, is a single, ancestral Nothofagidites pol-
len type found in pre-Campanian sediments (Dettmann
et al. 1990). Palynological data have recorded the diver-
sification of Nothofagidites pollen (menziesii, fusca a,b
and brassii types) preserved together with the ‘ances-
tral-type’ pollen in Upper Cretaceous–Paleogene
sequences from the Antarctic Peninsula (Cranwell 1959,
Askin 1992, Dettmann & Thomson 1987, Dettmann
et al. 1990). Replacement of the ancestral pollen type
by abundant Nothofagidites brassii pollen (the most
derived subgenus), together with the presence of N.
fusca a, b and N. menzesii pollen, resulted in all four
subgenera of this family being represented on Seymour
Island by the Paleocene (Dettmann & Jarzen 1990,
Askin 1988b). The presence of five species of Nothof-
agoxylon wood in the Cross Valley Formation (Gothan
1908, Torres 1984, Francis 1986, 1991, Torres et al.
1994a, 1994b, Poole & Cantrill 2001, Poole 2002) has
confirmed the presence of diverse Nothofagaceae in the
Antarctic Peninsula during the late Paleocene.

Controversies over the presence of Cunoniaceae,
Proteaceae and Nothofagaceae in the Antarctic Penin-
sula are likely to remain, given the lack of cuticle on
the leaf fossils, but their presence is here supported by
greater venation detail provided by detailed microscopy
and camera lucida drawings, data compiled from past
studies of other fossil organs, re-examination of the
original material and extensive new collections from
Nordenskjöld’s original localities.

Two notable omissions resulting from revision of
the angiosperm assemblage within the Cross Valley
flora are Mollinedia seymourensis, Monimiaceae
(Fig. 5F) and Miconiiphyllum australe, Melanosto-
maceae (Figs 6J, 7D), considered to be the tropical ele-
ments of the flora (Dusén 1908). The original specimen
of Miconiiphyllum australe is missing from the Nord-
enskjöld collection housed in the Swedish Museum of
Natural History and, therefore, this leaf type can not be
confirmed (Dusén 1908, p. 2, pl. 1, fig. 14). Mollinedia
seymourensis is rejected because of the poor quality of
preservation, fragmentary nature of the specimen and
lack of obvious characteristics that would permit assign-
ing it to the Monimiaceae. Zastawniak (1989) suggested
that Mollinedia seymourensis, together with cf. Peumus
clarki Berry (Troncoso 1986), another taxon within
Monimiaceae described from the Paleocene strata of
Seymour Island, should be re-classified as incertae
sedis. If the Cross Valley flora indeed lacks both M.
australe and M. seymourensis, its status as a ‘Mixed
Flora’ (including both warm tropical and cool-temperate
elements) comes into question (Dusén 1908, Romero
1986b) and influences climatic interpretations from
Gondwanan floras (Hinojosa & Villagrán 2005).

‘Mixed Flora’

Modern Patagonian forests contain a mix of Neotropical
elements and Subantarctic elements, such that Romero
(1978) devised three categories of forest ecology for
fossil South American floras: ‘Neotropical Paleofloras’,
‘Antarctic Paleofloras’ and ‘Mixed Paleofloras’ contain-
ing both tropical and Antarctic elements. ‘Mixed Paleo-
floras’ were particularly diverse in Anacardiaceae,
contained subprovinces delimited by the presence/
absence of Nothofagus and were preserved in Paleo-
cene–Eocene floras of South America. Romero (1986b)
used Dusén’s (1908) description of Seymour Island flo-
ras as an example of a ‘Mixed Palaeoflora’ based on
the presence of tropical elements.

Important elements of austral temperate rainforests,
such as Podocarpaceae and Nothofagus, probably
evolved in southern high latitudes during the Late Cre-
taceous (Hill & Scriven 1995). Proteaceae first appears
in the Campanian–Maastrichtian pollen record of the
Austro-Antarctic rift valley (Dettmann 1992).
Cretaceous–Paleogene high southern latitudes were
characterized by unstable habitats, caused by tectonic
and climatic changes, with localized volcanic activity
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associated with the breakup of southern Gondwana and
the development of active convergence along the South
Pacific margin. The Antarctic Peninsula provided both a
pathway for the migration of angiosperms and the
potential for isolation of populations of widespread spe-
cies (Askin 1989, Dettmann & Jarzen 1990), which
may have been critical factors for the Antarctic Penin-
sula to become a centre of origination and evolutionary
novelty (Hill & Scriven 1995) that has been termed the
Weddellian Biogeographical Province (Case 1988).

The origin and evolution of the Patagonian flora
have been advanced in recent years through assessments
of fossil assemblages. A post-extinction Paleocene flora
from Patagonia (Iglesias et al. 2007) was impoverished
when compared with latest Cretaceous floras, but dis-
played higher diversity than equivalent North American
Paleocene floras. This provides evidence of floral rich-
ness and evolution of high diversity early in the Paleo-
cene of Patagonia. The first macrofossils of Nothofagus
appear in these compression floras of the Salamanca
Formation, with a large-leafed form akin to New Cale-
donian species indicating warmer, wetter conditions.
Tropical elements such as palms and Akania are present
in Patagonian fossil assemblages during the Paleocene
(Iglesias et al. 2011) but are lacking from the Cross
Valley flora. Neotropical rainforests of northern South
America have a long history of little change, with
extant families dominating the tropical biome since the
Thanetian (approximately 58 Ma), as evidenced by the
Cerrejón flora of Columbia (Wing et al. 2009). Patago-
nian floras from the Eocene (Wilf et al. 2005) display a
combination of tropical and Gondwanan/Antarctic ele-
ments. However, the leaf assemblages lack Nothofagus
and are, thus, among the warmest types of mixed pala-
eofloras sensu Romero (1986b).

In contrast, Nothofagus and Podocarpaceae (cold-tol-
erant elements) dominate Paleocene forests of the Antarc-
tic Peninsula. Our revision of the Cross Valley flora casts
doubt on the idea of the South American ‘Mixed Flora’
containing cool-temperate and tropical elements, having
originated in the Antarctic Peninsula (Romero 1986b,
Hinojosa & Villagrán 2005). The Cross Valley flora lacks
both tropical elements [Mollinedia seymourensis,
Monimiaceae (Fig. 5F) and Miconiiphyllum australe,
Melanostomaceæ (Fig. 6J)] originally described from the
flora (Dusén 1908). Hence, its status as a ‘Mixed Flora’
comes into question (Dusén 1908, Romero 1986b) and
influences climatic interpretations based on Gondwanan
floras (Hinojosa & Villagrán 2005).

Wilf et al. (2009) questioned the usefulness of the
‘Mixed Palaeofloras’ in distinguishing biogeographic
patterns given that mixed floras at mid- and high lati-
tudes reflected Eocene warm and moist climate regimes.
Wilf et al. (2009) proposed three distinct biogeographic
components of South American floras: Australasian sub-
tropical and tropical rainforest, neotropical rainforest
and Gondwanan temperate rainforest. Australasian and
neotropical rainforest elements appear to be lacking

from the Cross Valley flora. The Cross Valley flora con-
tains ‘Laurelia’ of the Atherospermataceae and Lomatia
of the Proteaceae that show affinities to temperate Gon-
dwanan rainforests.

Summary
The diversity of the Cross Valley flora is revised to 10
angiosperm families (14 species): Lauraceae, Moraceae,
Winteraceae, Illiciaceae, Leguminosae, Nothofagaceae,
Myricaceae, Cunoniaceae, Proteaceae and Atherosper-
mataceae. The rigorous study of leaf architecture has per-
mitted a better understanding of the morphological
diversity present, resulting in better constraints on taxo-
nomic delimitation of fossils within the Cross Valley flora
to enable a clearer picture of biodiversity within forests
growing in island arc settings on the Antarctic Peninsula
during the late Paleocene. Two future papers will address
the Phyllites spp. of Dusén (1908), together with new
species and morphotypes of entire- and tooth-margined
angiosperms described from the Cross Valley Formation,
Seymour Island, Antarctic Peninsula. Floristic diversity
of the Seymour Island flora has been rationalized in light
of new methodologies developed over the past century,
such as leaf architectural analysis that improves both tax-
onomy, and palaeoclimatic utility (Francis et al. 2008),
thus, enabling plant evolutionary and biogeographical
assessments of the flora to be placed in a modern context,
to be discussed in future papers.
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